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THE SCRANTON TRIBUN- E- SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1900, J l-- ,isecretary. Walter netiedlet, Clarence niyn, Miss Hunt. Messrs. nrown, Tor-re- y.

Oslnnd, Edward Morso. MlBaen Hhook. M. n. Fuller. H. D. Merrill, A. O. PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNDM Doslcr nnd LldJtoii; wore appointed n Hunt. Everett Hunt, Theodore nnd
committee to arrange for tins next re-

union.
Frnnk Fuller.

The secietuy was Insliuctcd8Ip
OCtH-l""""'""""'""-

"

to draft resolutions of resret mi the The murrlage reception of Miss Hel-
enabsence of Phillips, Alerrlmnn to Mr. Francis Martin

who was unable to bo present. Lynch will be held at the homo of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Friend

Miss Manness lll give an at homo V. Merrlman, 617 Elm street. Dunmoro.
on Wednesday, at her residence on lin-
den

on Wednesday evening next. Them street. ceremony Is to he private.p
ilti: OIIIEK KVENTS of the week

wlil'-- will he talked of for some
lime to conic Include the bal
i" iit'iup piven hy Mr. nnd lira.

t.. Puller; Mrs. T. II. Wat- -
Mi.. iK.tutlful reception and the

illif-r.pll- n wedding, with the many
t'oniplimrntary entertalnmontB In hon-o- r

of the bridal party.
Tlj masquorade wn ho notable In its

bciluty and Interest that the memory of
It will Ioiik be pleasant to recall. The
elaborate floral decorations, the central
table In the supper room with 11 mini-
ature fountain and sold tlsh, the Blow
of the softly tinted lights, the varied
costumes 'were all top picturesque to b3
noon forgotten.

Among those whose exceptional
charm attracted much attention was
the pretty little Trench froek worn by
Miss Hasten, tho of Mlsn O.tlpln,
and the blue satin and pompadour silk
worn by Miss Hunt. Mr. R K. Wntwm
nn Oom Palil. and Mr. ha. Motle Udln
as a skirt dancer, created no end of
nmusomMit, as did .a number of young
men In trim cake walk llnery, among
whom Mcrr Mcssis. 11. Haiker, V..

K Chase and O. "VV. S. Kullcr, and Mi.
H D. Merrill In his bridal 'gown and
veil was a delight to see.

Amongithe many charming costumes
were those of Mrs. W. M. Dickson's
rtcbeka'i. Willie Matthews, page; Mrs.
I. M. Wlnton, us a colonial dame;
(llndyp and l.ou Watklns. Miss Sheicr,
Miss Helen Hand, as a I'oppy. and the
fitintnt old-tim- e dresses worn by

Mrs. A. H. Christy. Mrs. K. O.
Oour&en, Miss room. Miss Doro-th- y

niirmlck. Miss Anna Archbald,
Mlt-- s Anna Matthews, Miss Jormyn,
Miss Jlouvll and others. To no one
was thi' monastery garb more becom-
ing than to Mr. XV. XV. Seranton, with
his toweving figure and breadth of
shoulder. The court dresses worn by
many gentlemen were especially hand-
some.

Just why any paper or Individual
should feel called upon to criticise a
man for spending money which injures
no one nnd benefits a great many
trades folk and working people is dir-licu- lt

to see. Piohably no man in the
llv of Scranton gives more to charity

than the n who was &o bitterly nt-- t
irU"d this week for affording his

mi evening's Innocent pleasure.
The Lackiwanna hospital, the Young
Men's Christian association, the
churches and countless charities never
cull upon him in vain, and the wide
generosity of both himself nnd bis wife
i.i many private gifts to the poor and
sufiV.-ir- of this region should preclude
faull-findln- s.

To stir up anger against one who
does m t hoard all his money In Innks
nnd bonds, but scatters It freely while
he - alive to sec its bmellts, Is a sort
of 'aii.u '. hlf-- Scranton can do without.

T'rofessor Howard llrlggs, who will
leituie in (liieinsey hall on Tuesday
night, should be heard by a large audl-- f

nee. Professor (irlggs lecture courses
dutlnc the oast year have been on

The Cities of Italy and Their Ulft to
CiMllzatiou, rtio Divine Comedy o'
Haute." "Moral I.eadeis of History"
'Hrtucatlon and Life, Personal and
?orlal Development, nnd Types of

Studied from Autobiog-
raphy." These subjeets represent a
w'de range of studies, and yet In them
u1J Profesj-o- r Origgs has the simo fun-
damental aim, to enable his audiences
by their own active thought to obtain
a closer and fuller understanding of
the great and permanent problems of
human life of such problems as edu-intlu-

the oration, personal iclatlons
and faith and religion. These prob-
lems. are studied on tho one hand In
the great masterpieces of art and lit-

erature, and on the other In the per-
sonality and lives of the men and wo-

men who have made real contributions
to the thought and life of tho world.
Professor Griggs studies the past, and
with rare Insight, sees what is sig-
nificant theie for higher living today;
he endeavors to point out how tho con-
tributions of yesterday mav serve u
today, and then he Indicates the for-
ward step that we must take tomor-
row, or rather that a forward step
must be taken. Education for the art
of life or for 'life's sake In a deep,
broad sense might be said to be tho
fundamental idea of his teaching.

The 'Welles-P.eli- n wedding will take
place today at U'.SO In the Second Pres-
byterian church. It will be followed by
it recepuon at tho homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. "Welles, on
Vine street. The ceremony will be per.
formed by ttev. Dr. O. 12. Robinson.
assisted bv Kev. Wllllnm Adriance, of
New York, iMiss Helin is to be maid
of honor. The bridesmaids will he:

, .. i., .miss I

Mccormick, of Harrisburg; Miss Olive
FMier. of Eastou; AIlss Holmes, of
Poughkcepsle; AIlss Archbald, AIlss
Augusta Archbald, AIlss Hunt and
Miss Boles, of Scranton.

Air. C. Av Belln. brother of the groom,
H to be best man. The ushers will hi

Messrs. Tl. n. Thayer, of Buffalo.
James Terry, of Hartfoid, Conn.; Mor-
ris Sherred, of Nowaik, N. J.' te

Belln, August Huntington, Plain-fiel- d,

N. J.; C. H. Welles. Jr., Law-icnc- o

Fuller, Worthingtoti Scranton, of
this city.

T.aut night, after a rehearsal, Air. mid
Airs. Henry TJelln. Jr., entertained nt
a supper thebrldal party and membera
of tho house' parties, fit both the resi-
dences of Air. Belln and Mr. Welle.
Among '.he guests were; Air. nnd Alts,
theo. Voorhees, the' Misses Voorhees,
AIlss pairls, of Philadelphia; AIlss Du
Pont, Wilmington, Del.: Air. F. La
Atolto and Air. F. La Alotte. Jr.. of
Blrighamton; Airs. Howe, AIlss Howe,
AlrJ Foster, AIlss Foster, New York;
Bov. nnd Airs. William Adriance, New
York;1 Alessrs. Clarence Lnrned and
Stephen Smith, Orange; Air. nnd Airs.
XV. XV. Scranton, Air, and Mrs. N. O.
Hobertson. Air, and Airs. II. II. Brady,
L. B. Fuller.

Airs. W, W. Watson sava a beautiful
luncheon Tuesday for her daughter,
Miss Annie, and her guest, Miss Wheel-
er, from Amherst, The tables were
elaborately decorated in daffodlls.whllu
at eu.ch place was a dilmy souvenir, a
sachet painted in water colore, , repre-
senting the colluge each man n I tends,
and tho ouo favored by tho dlffeiont
girls. The guests wore: Allsses Ethol
Boles, Anna Arehbud, Alay Penny-packe- r,

Janet Dlcknn, Alary Llien,
OjrrU Bunnell. Anna Hand. AIlss Bux- -

ton nnd Mlrs Hill, nnd Messrs. James
Sanderson, David Mjicb, Douglas Mof-
fat, Albert Wats-m- , Harold V.uit-s- ,

James Gearhart, Edward Holland, of
Scranton; Mr. Shaw one. Air. Hull, of
New York.

The reunion of the class of 'M of the
Scranton High school, given last night
at tho club house of the Scranton Bi-
cycle club, on Washington av"tiu,
proved a great success, at least un
hundred couples IicIii.t un hu lloor.
The ball room was noMopiluely dec-
orated, the clas3 colors, old gold jnd
blue, being everywhere In evidence,
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A Stylish Street Costume.

nnd giving a beautiful touch if color
to tho scene. Bauer's full orche.stia
was in attendance and furnished the
music for twenty-fou- r dunes. The
Misses Josephine Lees ilraee and
Annie Hose and Arrs. Prvor wera the
patronesses of the evening. The i.ffalr
was the first of the kind evsr given in
the city, being entirely separate from
tho annual meeting of the Alumni as-

sociation, and the great success with
which everything was can led out will
undoubtedly result in a lepetltlon of
It In 1901. The committee In charge of
the affair Is deserving of tho greatest
praise, as It was due to their untiling
efforts that tho affair was carried out
the way It was. Those making up this
committee were Chairman William
Pearson. Walter Benedict, Harry Bose,
George Coar, AIlss Alargaret Gould and
AIlss Alaud Shumway, Among the In-

vited guests were the present Senior
class of the High school, and a largo
number of the undergraduates.

The class of '99 held a short business
session and elected AIlss Elfricda Sil-

vester as chairman and I eon Levy,

From Washington
How a Llttlo Boy Was Savod,
Washington, 1). C "AVhen our

bov was about 16 mouths old he broke,
..; .ul i. l,ju . i,,.i," "" "' """ ""

bo measles. In a few ilnvs ho had a
swelling on the left side of his neck
and it was decided to bo mumps. Ho
was given medical attendance for
about three, weeks when the doctor
(mid it was scrofula and ordered a
salve. Ho wanted to lanco the Bore,
but I would uot let him and continued
giving him medicine for about four
months when tho bunch broke in two
places and becatno u running sore.
Three, doctors said it was scrofula and
eacli ordered a blood medicine. A
neighbor told me of a case somewhat
liko our baby's which was cured by
Hood's Sarsnnurilln. I decided to
rIvo it to my boy and in a short while-hi-

health improved uud his neck
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
him tho medicine. Tho 6oro broko
out again, however, whereupon I again
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla nnd its
porsistctit use has accomplished a com-
plete cure. I do not think there will bo
even a 6car left. I cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsapaillla and I rec-
ommend it every whero I get a chance."
Mits. Nettik Ciiask, 47 K St., N. E.

Llko Magic
"A complication of troubles, dys-

pepsia, chronic catarrh and inflam-
mation of tho stomach, rheumatism,
etc., mado mo mlsorable. Had no
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsapa-vill- a,

which acted liko magic. I am
thoroughly curod." N. 11. Seelet,
1874 West 14th Ave, Denver, Col.

If you havo failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a.

It cures when all others fail,
because it is Peculiar to Itself. .

The banquet of the Green Hldgc Wo-

man's club on Monday night was very
Inigely attended and was most enjoy-
able.

Last Wednesday evening wai the
occasion of a. very pretty wedding In
Ulnghamton, N. Y., It being the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel Hardlnc, niece of
Mrs. W. V, Hallstcad, of this city, nnd
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Silas XV.

Hnrdlng. to Mr. Frank Goodwlllle. of
New York rltv. Ilev. Dr. Parsons
Nichols ofllcluted. It was o typical
Easter wedding, the home being dee-orat-

with ICaster lilies and palms.
The bridal party Included Miss Ado.
line Cnne, who was mntd of honor;
Mary and William Hallstcad, couMni

of the bride, wore the duet attendants,
and Air. Harry Horton was best man.
The ushers were Air. Jay Harding umi
Air. Itobert Goodwillle. The Lohengrin
wedding march was played by Air.

organist of St. Thomas' chuich
In New York city.

Some of tho out-of-to- guests were
Air. and Airs. W. F. Hallstcad, Colonel
and Airs. C. M. HallsU-ud- , AIlss Alary
and Alaster William Hallstcad, Air. and
Airs. F. L. Crane. Air. Louis A. Hard-
ing, Air. Andrew Nelson Walker, Di.
B, II. Gibbons, Air. Charles Post, of
Scranton; Dr. and Airs. UoodwIUIe,
Aliss Goodwillle, AIlss Anna Goodwillle
and Air. Robert Goodwillle, Air. anu
Alls. AIcFarlnn, Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Brown Lord, Air. Thomas Hopper. Air.
and Airs. Wheeler, Air. and Airs. Ed-
ward Bucklelgh Lewis, Air. Harry Hor-
ton, of New York; AIlss Adeline Cane,
of Kast Orange; Air. Fred Fox, of Buf-
falo; Miss Harding and Air. G. S. Hard-
ing, of Nicholson: Air. and Airs. II. L.
Harding, of Factory vllle; Air. and Airs.
Ogden Harding, of Chenango Forks.

Air. and Airs. Charles Zlegler gave a
party for their son. Carl, on Wednes-
day evening, at their pleasant home
on North Alain avenue. About fifty of
his friends enjoved the occasion with
him. A collation formed a pleasant
feature of the evening.

Airs. W. II. Sadler pleasantly enter-
tained the Allsslonnrv soeietv at the
Providence Preshvterlan church yes-
terday afternoon. Follov.injr the mis-
sionary services, light refreshments
were served.

Air. Paul Belln gave a dinner to his
usheis. Thursday night, at the Scian-to- n

club. The guests were Alessrs.
Thayer, of Buffalo; Terry, of Hartfoid,
Conn.; Worthlnston Scranton, L. B.
Fuller. August Huntington. Paul and
Cail Welles, N. G. Robertson, II. W.
Taylor. LaMottc and C. A. Belln.

Airs. C. D. Simpson gave a reception
to klndergartners on Alonday, In honor
of AIlss Lucy Wheelock, of Boston.
Alembers of tho Kindergarten society
and teachers In the city kindergarten
were present.

Airs. Henry H. Brady. Jr.. gave a
luncheon on Thursday. In honor of Mis?
Welles and her bridesmaids. The
guests wero AlUs Welles, Miss Belln.
AIlss Holmes, AIlss Clark, Allfs Fisher,
AIlss Hunt, the Ailsses Achbald. AIlss
AlcComlck, AIlss Boles, Airs. II. P.
Simpson.

AIlss Boles gave a luncheon yester-
day, when the guests were AIlss Welles
and her bridesmaids, and AIlss Harris,
of acrmantown.

The Phi Alphn society gave a beau-
tiful dinner ut tho Scranton club on
Wednesdny night, In honor of Air. Paul
Belln. Among the guests were: Mlsrf
Welles, Air. Bellu. Air. nnd Airs. H. H.
Brady, Jr., Air. and Airs. Arthur
Twltehell, Air. mid Mrs. B. H. Watson.
AIlss Harris, AIlss Holmes, MIsb Clark,
tho AUsf-es- Archbald, AIlss Alico Alat-thew- s.

Allsk Dale. AIlss Bolus. AIlss Jer- -
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Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Fuller enter-
tained' a few friends at the Country
club at supper last night. Among
those i.ii.sent were: Mrs. Ward, of
Ilochester, N. Y: Mls) Dale; Messrs.
II. D.' Merrill, Theodore and Moi timer
Fuller.

Mr. r.nd Mri. Arthur Twltehell enter-
tained Informally nt dinner Inst night.
The guests were; Mr. nnd Mrs. Clar-o.ie- o

Stilt ge.v Miss Dorr, Miss Eleanor
Hevnoldi Messrs. P.tov.-n- , S. II. Kings-
bury and Everett Hunt.

The wedding of Miss Etnllv C. Dar-
ling and Arthur Hlllman will be cele-
brated In the First Presbyterian church
on Wednesday evening next at 7.S0

o'clock. Ilev. Dr. 1 B. Hodge will
officiate. The bride will be given away
by her brother. Thomas Darling. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Louise Poh-Inso- u,

of Philadelphia; Miss Anna k,

of Brooklyn. N Y.. Miss
Frances Rulter and Miss Enillv Hill-ma- n.

of this city. The matron of honor
will be tin groom's sister, Mrs. Shep-
herd Ayres, of Scranton. Ilalph Tl. Hlll-nin- n,

of I5elhleheni, will he best man,
nnd the usheis will be wiHuim Dar-
ling. Kiederlek Hlllman. Hobcrt It.
Hnrvey, William It. Blckflts Sidney
It. Miner and Samuel C. Clrise. all of
this iltv. Among the out-of-to-

guests who will be present at the cere-
mony wbo are already in this city are
Mr. and Mis. William T Smcdley,
brother and slater of the bride Mr.
anil .Mrs. Edward D. Hlllman. brother
and sHti'i' nf the groom, and liar y
But?, of New Yolk city: Mrs. Roland

. Cm tin, Miss Robinson, the Messrs.
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Curtln, Mr.
Reed, of Philadelphia: Mr, nnd Airs.
Sinyser Williams, o! Yoik, Pa., Mr.
nnd Mis. Samuel Taylor and the MI'sea
Taylor, of Hartford. Conn. A number
of functions will be given
for the bildal party in addition to the
dinner given by Mis. George Guthrie
on Wednesday evening. Wllkcs-Barr- e

Times.

Movements of JPOTle
Vim Dorr, of MjIniu, Mlili., Is a snwt of Mr'.

Artlinr Tvil.licll.
MIm II. Jlaiwlc flclil, of Nw YerV. In the

pict nf remtifw in tlic illy.
J!r. Ilarr P. Wobbler, nf Now York, H kpond-Inc- r

.1 frw ilfl.w with tiifinl-- hrrr.
II. T. .Iaiio roiunipil l.il nijlit fimn Owrsn,

V. Y., Hliorp ho h.-- been the Wjoming
iiinfiMfmr.

I hIdiipI and Mm. Im II. liipplc loft jMtrnljy
fir tho llormuda hl.unlf, vhoro thoy will fpond
iho rci ton h.

II. i; sioMldinl, clnof lrV to DnUion Supoiin-t'tidon- t

A. ('. S.ilisliury, H ill at III rooms,
(rrnor nf Adum .nunio and l.mdon .ltoot.

MU' AdoMiio Cello npi'od in ir.mtnn on hor
fiv liomo trtjiii llic Harding .ooluil!ic woddin

hi ninali uiilnn. N. ., 1ml tut for hor hmnc in
Kjt OruiKo, N. .1., en I'ndj). she as the
Kiiest of Mr,. W. 1. ll.ilKtoid wldlo In tho illy.

Mls"s Dorothj, Mhon .aid Clliliotli Williams,
of .loflcrMin .noimo, gac u llowir party in a
nnmhor of thoir lilllc frionds on llmn-di- after-noon- .

Tiio gm-st- s mic attirod in (Oitnino'
.iMoii tlnuiis and many i hirinine of

fooln oro irndiiii'il. Hi froshnionli oro Fonul
it 0 and tho affair uai troilly cnjn.tnl ly all.

Itoso Bushes Given Away.
Foi pat t leu l,i ii, our ndvei tisement

on sixth page of this paper.
Aleais & Hngen.

WHEN YOU AND I WEBE BOYS.

Tor 'I ho Trilmno.
Iiiiontly xc road in tho LuIK-g- News,

An arlhlo or "two
Of ela- - and lunar; unrk

'I hat Mndonts cucht to do
Ouo tinio Ihoio vas it noid of this.

No limine lh.it anmor
lla-- o hall and foot n'fflciled wore,

Whon yuu and I wore txy,3.

Tho diamond nio,t nought after tnen,'
Was a jcwil r.f yr.at prioo;

Vit the on of tho prcont aco,
la'adlne to irirno and ko -

Hut Tacitui and lloinn's songs
Affoidod hoallliful joj

Tint noicr Vnool.1,1 an optic out,
When jou and I wore ho;--

And thoy wore cry rainosl p!aer,
Who plajod an lione't fc.iiiio.

And mocd alone fiom hase to bao.
While on the wa to fame.

Points wero smnd and home runs mad,
Triumphs without allojs.

For the (ollefre curriculum was the name,
When jou and 1 were bo; a.

It was geometry that determined
The couio of mouu? spheres.

Not the umouth, ImorUli tports
Of these sad later jeais.

Our plajlhings were mathematics,
Not merely idle tow.

Wo neer failed to win the game,
When you and I were bo;s.

Ah, nc! Indeed, how thus hive riuiipcd,
since jou I moio joung.

When Virgil i'i he Iliad
Were on curv student's tongue.

Now fame U (.ought hy taillinc.
And mailing a howling noise,

nut the "fJridiron" was for hrollng meat,
When jou and I were boja.

Pojs wore rated hy what they did
In chs room and in hall,

I'.ie frlwled heads began to bloom
And time spent playing ball.

No rushes then to right or left,
Could change our equlpoKe:

Our hair was parted on tho side.
When jou and I were boje.

C. II. Sopot.
Scranton, April 18.

"cA Perfect Food"

"Treseftes Health"
' Prolongs Life "

BAKER'S
! BREAKFAST!

COCOA
"Known the world over.

. . . Kecelved tho highest in-

dorsements from the medical
JJIAlllllUIICIp (lie 1IUIBC, !

the intelligent housekeeper J
and caterer." Dietetic and
Jlygiinic Gazette.

WalterBaker&Co.ud.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
t TrsoVMirk
Son Every Picktga EitablUhed 1780.

KEEPS NERVE AID IBITIOI STRONG
REV. FRED PFEIFFER, SEDALIA, MO., Writes:

"My nervous system was entirely broken down by overwork. I could not eat nor
sleep. For four months I was in the hospital, but without any decided benefit. At last, I

purchased a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound, and soon felt its wonderful curative effects.
Four bottles of the Compound restored me to health and strength ; I am now ambitious to
work, have a good appetite and sleep well."
There is no strength and ambition to work when the nerves and
body are weak or diseased. Paine's Celery Compound sustains
the strength of the nerves and of the stomach, liver and kidneys.
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You cannot doubt. You see them everywhere.
We are selling more wheels before.

When you buy Scranton, you get what you pay
wheel that talk town.

few
will

and

Morrow
Automatic

815.

Sterlings and Sterns Bicycles chain and
chainless sold regardless cost.

Peal fiood

MS and 128
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